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To the Editor: Williams-Beuren Syndrome (WBS) is a rare
neurodevelopmental disorder caused by deletion of chromo-
some 7 at q11.23. It is characterized by distinctive facies,
congenital cardiovascular malformations, intellectual disabil-
ities, and various other manifestations [1, 2]. Here, we present
a child with WBS who presented with abnormal involuntary
hand movements.
An 8-y-old boy presented with history of simultaneous,
involuntary movements of left hand along with voluntary
movements of the opposite hand for about 7 y. He had
difficulty in writing, drawing, pushing buttons, using scis-
sors and eating because of involuntarily movements of the
left hand. The perinatal history was unremarkable. The
parents described developmental delay in his motor, social
and language skills since infancy. He was diagnosed with
supravalvular aortic stenosis at the age of 3. His weight,
height, and head circumference were on 50th percentile.
Dysmorphic facial features including puffy eyes, full
cheeks, flat midface, epicanthic folds, narrow and high
palate, wide mouth with thick lips, and long philtrum
were noted in physical examination (Fig. 1). During ex-
amination, involuntary, simultaneous movement of the left
hand whenever the right hand was moved were noted.
Routine blood and metabolic tests and brain and cervical
vertebra magnetic resonance imaging were normal.
Fluorescent in situ hybridization study revealed deletion
of 7q11.23 region and he was diagnosed with WBS.
Neurologic problems in WBS vary and include mental re-
tardation, delayed developmental milestones, and visual spa-
tial deficits [1, 2]. To the best of our knowledge, only two
cases about the co-existence of mirror movements with
Fig. 1 The facial appearance of the patient
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WBS have been reported before and this is the third one [1, 3].
Infrequently, mirror movements may accompany WBS.
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